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Nylon 
Stockings

Stock up on -stockings wiih these' sheer beauties! 
fashion Square nylons arc a filmy 60 gauge, 1} 
denier; cost a mere fraction of what you expect to 
pay. A very special bargain for early-bird Christmas 
.shoppers ... or just for your ownself ... at only

^C PAIR H» MV

^Stainless
' Steel A 
flatware *

Sleek, contemporary stainless steel is yours at an 
amazing price. Five piece place setting includes tea 
spoon, soup spoon, dinner fork, salad fork, and ser 
rated dinner knife (doubles in stainless as a steak 
knife). Futtiramic pattern is at home with casual or 
formal modern table settings; carefree stainless never 
needs polishing.

Jumbo 
Pack 
Christmas 
Cards

.Fifty tall Christmas cards, in many different designs, 
will fill the bill for everyone on your hsr. Sonic are 
modern, some traditional; all arc cards you will be 
proud, to send. Ccllopack includes 50 cards in as 
sorted designs, plus envelopes.

DAILY DIET

DOG 
'FOOD

Pack of 50 Cards 
.Regular $1.00

*

MAGIC CHEF

OLEO

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF   Best Center Cuts

7-Bone Roast
Here is the fine beef aged to eating 
perfection and trimmed of excess fat 
before weighing. You'll find these su 
perb meats this week's outstanding 
meat buy. They are downright delicious 
when slowly cooked in moist heat. Serve 
.pot roast with vegetables this weekend 
 it's jute to make a hie with the fam-

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF • The King of Roost Beef

At Magic Chef Your Rib Roast Is Trimmed Free of Excess 
Fat and Bone, And the Less Expensive Short Ribs are Re 
moved Before Weighing. Yes We Sell Short Ribs! But Not 
At Rib Roast Prices. Come See   Compare   and Save! 69

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

BONELESS CROSS 
RIB ROAST

DEBUTANTE

FACIAL 
TISSUE

If you roast it, brown all sides first. Season 
generously with Lawery's seasoning salt. To 
add the gourmet's touch, slit both ends and 
insert small piece of garlic. Wrap in foil 
and roast.

400 
Count 
Boxes

RIB STEAK
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

CHUCK STEAK 49*«

GROUNP BEEF SALE
Magic Chef Finest Lean and Juicy Ground 
Beef is prepared hourly. It's sure to please 
everyone and make meals quick and, easy.

GROUND BEEF

GROUND CHUCK

GROUND ROUND
69*.

Wilson's Certified 
Pan Sized or Regular

Best Center Cats 
Northern

Sea

Tl
Prince * Broken * Cocktail

INY SHRIMP
4a $1

Certi-Fresh   , _ .. _ _. . 
n . i -p Gortons Quick Frozen Fried

an oucu ur x^cguiui J/NUIUICIII V^lllCK JtTOZCfl ^BB   ^B  

SLICED Swordffish FISH Fish Cakes 
BACON Steaks CUTLETS Fish Balls

Boneless   No Waste 
Fresh Fillet of

SNAPPER
1-lb. 

Package59 691 4 H-ouncc 
1 Package

Mix or 
Match 
Your 

Choice
8-oiince 
Package

&
t
t

NGES Home Made 4»*tc 
Potato Salad 29 Ib.

Cooked, Sliced, Ready-to-Eat

KOSHER STYLE 
CORNED BEEF 

49
Ik

DANISH 
Regular 79c 

This Coffee King 
is sure to start 
your morning off 
the very best way.

Almond Filled 
COFFEE RING

This scrumptious cake is sure to please. Reg. 89c

Chocolate, Umon Chiffon Cake 79c

WINTER NELLIS

PEARS

10,

DECEMBER 1, 1960 ]] 

THE TORRANCE HERALD

Del Amo 
Shopping

Center 
Corner off 

Hawthorne ox 
Sepulveda

Mobile Blood 
Unit Returns 
On December 1

Announcement tliiil the Red 
Cross Blood Program in (lie. 
Los Angeles area is embarking 
on an expansion program co 
incides with a call Tor Torrance 
blood donors In give blood 
when the mobile visits the, 
American Legion Hall. 111)!) 
Border Ave., on Thursday, 
Dec. 1.

"Close to 18 heart surgery 
operations are performed in 
the Southern California area 
every week now," declared 
Mrs.'Robert Orsini, 1519 Beach 
Ave.. blood program and disas 
ter chairman.

With addition of the Veter 
ans Hospital in Sawtelle, there 
are now 11 hospitals in this 
area where the delicate heart 
operations are handled. From 
15 to 25 pints ot blood are 

I required for each heart sur 
gery.

"Our goal for the 1960-61 
: iscal year is 180,000 pints of 
ilood donated through the Los 
Angeles Blood Program,' 1 Mrs. 
Orsint explained. The total for 
last year was 160,000 pints of 
blood."

Blood program volunteers  
as" well as blood are urgently 
iceded in the Torrance area, 
iccording to Mrs. Orsini. Per 
sons who wish to serve 39 
volunteer typists and canteen 
workers are asked to contact 
he Torrance Red Cross office, 

FA 8-0510, or Mrs. Orsini, FA 
8-0647.

Appointments may be made 
to donate blood between the 
hours of 2:30 and 7 p.m. In- 
duslrics, businesses, church 
groups, service clubs and other 
organizations are invited to 
build up their "group blood 
accounts."

Witnesses 

Plan Three 

Day Meeting
Over 2500 of Jehovah's wit 

nesses from 24 congregations, 
comprising the whole of Cali 
fornia's Circuit No. 16, are 
slated to gather at Long Beacli 
Municipal Auditorium for a 
hree-day meet. The announce 

ment was made to an audience 
of more than 100 members of 
he Torrance Congregation at 

2303 S. Arlington, this week.
"The three-day assembly will 

>e packed with Bible Instruc- 
ion," said Leonard Olliff. "At 

this time of year," he continu 
ed, "more than the usual at- 
tuition is given to mankind's 

Savior. Thus the theme: 'Ba 
Taught by Jehovah' is most ap 
propriate."

Chairman and principal 
speaker of this semi-annual 
meeting of Jehovah's witnesses 
will be Theodore Jaracz, dis 
trict supervisor.

Local Woman 

Heads Bank's 

Escrow Desk
Alpha M. Larrieux, a long 

time resident of the Torranco 
area, has been named Escrow 
Officer of the Weal office of 
First Western Bank & Trust 
Co., according to Kd Talbert, 
branch manager.

Talbert stated that Ibis will 
be the first time an escrow of 
ficer has been placed in tho 
local office, which has been in 
Torrance for three years at the 
Intersection of Hawthorne 
Blvd. and Pacific Coast Hwy.

Miss Larrieux attended 1'hln- 
cas Banning High School and 
Long Beach State College. She 
brings with her knowledgo 
gained through many years ex- 
perience with banks, savings 
and loan associations, and in 
dependent escrow companies. 
Miss Larrieux was formerly as 
signed to the bank's headquar 
ters In Los Angeles.

FOK SKI FANS

Thanks to machines lli.it 
make artificial snow, America s 
three million skiers are assur 
ed more sport this winter than 
ever before, reports the De 
cember Header's Digest. First 
developed by Philip and .loo 
Tropeunn in Li'xmgton, Mass., 
tin* machines produce snow 
that packs more tightly and 
last longer than the natural 
product, llc.soits from New 
Hampshire to California and 
Minnesota to Virginia h»v« 
them.


